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RAILWAY THKOCOH THR ALFB.
fKroni the Manchester GutrdUn, Sept '23.)We tre glad to learn that this seheme it pro¬

gressing, and that it it likely to be attended with
a success commensurate with the magnitude of the
wnriertakinjr. There are at present in Switzerland
three gentlemen representing the Board of Di¬
rectors of the Central European Railway Cora-
Ciny.namely: Mr. Cave, Sheriff of London andidiHesex; Mr. Walford, a director of the Finan¬
cial Corporation, and Mr. J. W. Maclnre, of Man¬chester. They went out to inaugurate the coin-
nencement of the workH.
The object of the line, as Is known, Is to con.

meet the iines running from Ostcnd and Rotterdam
ta Basle, with the T-nmb&rdian and Italian sys¬tems, thereby shortening the overland ronte to
India by ahoiit four hundred miles, or sixty boars,
0nd making England independent of France, fry
affording n rail route through Belgium and Stritzer-
liand, neutral countries', .> the event of a European
%ear. The line to he made will leave the Lombardo-
?enetian Railway at Como, and run by Chiasso.
Lugano, and Beli'nzona to Biases. Thence it will
take cither the pass of the St. Oothard or the
Lnokmanier Pass, according to the decision of the
Bwiss federal government. A letter from a mem¬
ber of the deputation, dated the ISth inst., states
that on the previous day the deputation, with the
local representatives of the company, Signer Cat-
taneo, and others visited the works at Lnrrano,where they were received with salvos of artillery.
The united bands of the canton of Tlcino playedla front of the hotel where the deputation stayed,and tho Mavor, with the leading inhabitants, paidthem complimentary visits, prior to their interview

with the government of the canton. It was hopedthat very shortly about ten miles of the line
wonld be open for traffic. On the 20th inst. the
deputation were to meet the federal government
at Berne, where they expected to learn what the
government subvention wonhl bo. The lino from
Como to Biases is estimated to cost about a mil¬
lion and a half, of which aboat seven huudred and
iffy thousand pnupda is already issued and held
by British capitalists.

TRAJIWAT ON MOUNT CENTS.
Newspaper readers have at different times been

Informed of the proposal snbmittrd by Mr. Fell, in
concert with Messrs. Brassey and Jackson, to the
French and Italian governments, tor laying down
. tramway on the present Mount Cenis route,
covering the same with wooden,iron and stone
galleries, and working it by means of a new and
lighter species of locomotive, so that tho distance
between Bnsa and St. Michel, which now takes
ten, might be safely and regularly traversed in a
period of from four to five hours. Tho first series
.f these Mount Cenis locomotive experiments, for

ESlicing a low engine capable of carrying a
n of one hundred passengers, with their lug¬

gage, over the mountain, have Lad satisfactoryresnlts. Tho triahr have been made on an
Incline of one in thirteen (tho Mount
Cenis being one in twelve), and the experi¬mental engine, a new one. on Mr. Fell's pecul'ar
aystem, has taken up and down the entire load
proposed, while the break power for descendingis most perfect. A great number of practical and
scientific men have been witnessing these locomo¬
tive experiments with mpch interest, and now a
aecond scries of experiments is just being com¬
menced.viz: on a gradient of twelve, and curves
.f thirty and fifty metres radius combined, for
which a piece of line is in process of construction,thefac simile of the Mont f'enis..

Till A I. or AS A T.PINE LMUOmTIVl.
fFrotn the Liverpool Post. 1An Interesting trial of a locomotive enginebuilt upon novel principles at the Canada Works,Birkenhead, took place lately a' Whsley bridge,

on the Crnniford an 1 High IVak Railway.and upona short line made especially for the experiment.The engine is constructed to ascend and descend
¦teepigradicjits, to pass sharp curves, and to per¬form work which locomotives as yet have neverbeen able to accomplish.
The practical object of this invention cannot bnt

be greatly interesting, inasmuch as it proposesto run a line of railway for passengers, mails and
merchandise over the very heart of the Alps, and
.long a road hitherto considered impassable forlocomotives. It Is the wet! known military roadhewn out of such giant difficulties by the first Na-

Ioleon that it is thus contemplated to traverse,
.t present there is a tract of monutain pass forty-tight miles in length between tlm two great rail¬

way systems of France and North Italy, the
terminus of tho former being Han Michel,Id Savoy, and the latter Huse, in Pied¬
mont. The Monnt Cenis, by which this dis¬
trict is known, has been considered so ira-

Ertant for purposes of traffic, that the Prench and
ilian governments five years ngo commenced the

oxcavation of a tunnel to' remove the difficulties so
often felt. At the lowest computation this great
undertaking will take twelve years to complete.The proposed railway over the surface of the passwill only be two years in making, and the projec¬tors would, therefore, have ten years of workingbofore the tunuel was available for traffic. The
district has been thoroughly surveyed by Mr. Fell
hi connection with a company of well known Eng¬lish capitalists and ccmractors, and the scheme
has met with the approbation of the Italian gov-
arnmeut. The present road is sufficiently wide to
accommodate the railway and leave room for local
traffic, and the usual engineering labors of tunnel-
ling, Ac., will not be required.
The chief difficulty, however, is that which the

sew locomotive is especially designed to over¬
come.namely, the excessive steepness, starting
from Han Michel, the road gradually rises as fur
aa the village of Lanslebom g, whence it takes a
rapid ascent, with gradients of one in twelve to tho
.ummit ol the pass, which is seven thousand feet
above the level of the sea. From this pointthere is an equally rapid descent to Suse. Iu
addition to this rising and falling there are
frequent sharn curves. It is proposed to cover in
tho^e portioiis of the line where it is known ava-
lauehes uml snow drifts fall. Tte locomotive to
be e'mployed here is, in fact, a double engine, a
horizoutnl und vertical engine combined, and so
arranged that it may be worked either together or
separate, according to the steepness of the in¬
cline. Not tho least feature of this invention is
the safety which it ensures. The horizontal wheels
referred to alxive facilitate the passage of curves,
enable the driver to stop the engine iu the middle
of the steepest gradient, give a propulsive pres.
sari- of several tons, and by means of the flanges
whitff undcrlap the centre rail, renders it nearlyImpossible that the carriages can be overturned.
The brakes are extremely powerful, and, aa they
are attached to each carnage, no danger can arise
from a coupling chain giving way. The extreme
aarrowuess of the gauge readers the curves less
difficult to pass, gives more room for the public
road, and greatly assists in erecting the covered
ways for the more dangerous parts.
The trials on Tuesday were in every way suc-

eaaatul, and tor once the High Peak proved an aid
rattier than obstacle to the engineer. There were
two inclines; the first bo.ng two hundred yards
long, at a gradient of one in thirteen, and the other
one hundred and fifty yards long,at a gradient of one
In twelve, with carves of about two chains radius.
This represents the most difficult part of the Mont
Cenis road! The shortness of the line upon which
the experiment was made prevented the full getting
up ot at -am, and the trial muy therefore be taken
rr a fair test. The locomotive itself, weighing
sixteen tons, but with a tractive force of thirty-
two tens- first tended and descended the lines,
Rtoppiug in the middle, and going backwards sad
forwards as required, with perfect ease. Four
wagons, laden with twonty-six tons of ballast,
were then attached, and the experiment was re¬
peated wit!i equally satii-lac'.ory results. It is pro¬
posed to work Uie Mont Cenis line at an average
speed of twelve miles, thus performing tho jour¬
ney in from four to five hours. The number of
passengers will not exceed one buudrod and niuo-C.equivalent, to twenty-lour tons.
THK NO -AUSTRALIAN OVKKLANI) TXLWIltAfn.
A scientiti' gontlemm iu South Auslialia bus

proposed a scheme lor establishing direct commu¬
nication between Singapore and North Australia,
of which we lind Hie following detail.-, glv.'n in the
AAetn'ole OUtcrrer of the 9th of August:.Mr. Todd states in ins annual report, which has
recently b> eu laid before l'arliaiucut, that theie
Is little probability of any styns being Uken for
the rc.ili. it.on of the pioposal to establish tele¬
graphic communication between Australia nml
England until the Indian line bus been completed
and thoroughly tested, for it would be altogether
pr..mature m enter into arrangement* at this end
of the Anglo-Australian line befur«- the other
and was In working order. Binco Mr. Todd's re¬
port was written, however, suggestions have been
Mid before the authorities by a gentleman of much
experience, who is now in Adelaide, relative to
tho advisability of establishing an overland tele-

5raph between this colony and 11# northern set-
cm,ml, with the view of bringing tho aeveral

Austinlian communitiis nearer to the main postal
route of India, China and Europe.The idea is that a company should be formed
for this purpose, and that In addition to the np< n-

Ing of telegraphic communication with Van Pie¬
man's fault, they should establish a llu* of small
but last Bteainers, ono of which should leave
fimgspore for North Australia Immediately after
the si rival of each mail steamer from Hues,
whether British or French.

It Is stated that with a horse post to North Aaa-
tralla, and the steamers fioin Van Pieman's llulf
to rdn'g.ipore, tho transit would tie sixteen and a
Balf tie)h the ovcilaud route INB Adelaide being

1,400 mile*, and them voyage 1,810 miles. These
sixteen and a half days added to the time which it
would take to convey the mail* from Point de
Gall# to Singapore would make aboat twsuty-two
or twenty-three days, rather more than the time
occupied by the P. and O. steamer via King
George's Bound. There would, therefore, appear
to be no advantage offered by the proposed ocn-
munication overland, as regard* tune, while the
bulk of the mails would still have to be conveyed
by sea. But, it is said, "the continuation of the
European telegraph line to Singapore, which the
home government are pledged to carry out
as soon as the line m completed, would
admit of six or seven dsy's later news being
sent by post overland than can be obtained
by the steamer which sails from Ceylon; and as
it would be desirable to commence the North
Australian telegraph line at the Adelaide end,
each section as completed would bo available for
transmission of intelligence; so that the new en¬

terprise would compete successfully with the old
route from the very first.
The following suggestions as to the capital

which a company would re«iuiie are extracted
from the memorandum which w» have referred
to:.The cost of the telegraph hno will be £138
per mile, or £193,200 for the whole. Three steam¬
ers, which need not be of greater burden than one
hundred tons each, will suffice to keep up the
communication with Singapore; but a fourth may
be needed in case of accident. The oost of the^e
will be about £5,000 each, or £20.000 in all. The
cost of forming stations is included in the estimate
for the telegraph line. The cost of a set of horses
and gear will be about £2,500; bullocks and drays,
about £1,000.
We <to not understand, however, that this over-

land communication could for a great length of
time be used as a safe substitute for the mail
service by way of King George's Ssund. It might
supplement that service in a valuable manner,
and alao by means of telegraphic wires ensure the
Australian colonics later news than can be
obtained by steamer.

The New ftreok Constituttow.
The following articles, relating to the succes¬

sion to the throne and to a regency, have latelyhern passed by large majorities of the Greek
Chamber of Deputies:.

Art. 45. The Greek crown and its constitutional
rights are hereditary, and descend to the immedi¬
ate legitimate issue of King George I., in the or- j
der of primogeuitnre, male issue having the pref¬
erence.
Art 4G. Tn default of a successor to the throne,

one is to be chosen by the King, with the assent
of two-thirds of the deputies.

Art. 47. Every successor to the Greek crown
must profess the creed held by tbe Eastern ortho¬
dox Christian Church.

Art. 48. The crown of Greece and that of any
other State can never descend to one and the samo
individual.

Art. 49. The King attains his majority opon
completing his eighteenth year. Before he
ascends the throne he must take the oath to the
constitution in the presence of the Ministers, the
sacred synod, the'deputies then in the metropo¬
lis, and the higher officials of the realm. Witnin
two months at the most the King must convoke
the Chambeh

Art. 60. If the successor to the throne is cithcV
a minor or absent at the time of the Kiog'B de¬
cease, and no regent has been appointed, the
Chamber shall assemble of its own accord within
at the most ten days after the occurrence of that
event. The constitutional royal authority shall
be exercised by the ministerial council until the
choice of a regent or the arrival of the Bcccessor
to the throne.

Art. 51. Should the successor to the throne be a
minor at tbe time of the King's decease, the
chamber shall appoint a guardian. Such guardian
is only to be appointed when no person is nomi¬
nated to that oiliuc by the King's Will, or if the
miner succeeding to the throne lius no widowed
mother, who is then the natural gmirdian of the
Prince. Whether nominated bv the will or
chosen by the Chamber, the guardian must be a
Greek citizen, and belong to the Eastern Greek
Church.

Art. 62. In case of the throne becoming vacant,
the Chamber shall assemble without being con¬
voked, and nominate a Greek citizen as provision¬
al regent. Tbe ministerial council will exercise
the royal autuority in the name of the nation uetil
the regent takes the oath. Within two months at
latest, an equal number of representatives to the
number of deputies shall be chosen by the people,
who, togctlier with the Chamber, shall then elect
the uew King, in which a majority of at least two-
thirds of the entire number shall be decisive.

Art. 63. If tbe King, on account of illness or
absence from tbe kingdom, consider? it necessary
to appoint a regent, he shall convoke the Chamber
and have a special bill for the occasion brought
in by tbe Council of Ministers. If the King is un¬
able to exercise tbe functions of government, the
Council of Ministers must convoke the Chamber,
which shall then appoint a regent, provided it be
decided by a majority of votes tuat soch a step is
necesssry.
Tlu Commercial situation la Lanca¬

shire >

[From the Liverpool Journal, Oet. 22.]
The past week baa been tbe gloomiest one yet

experienced in the cotton market either in this or

any previous year. The uninterrupted decline in
prices which has now coutmued for nearly two
mouths is producing fearful havoc among import¬
ers, speculators and manufacturers. Not u day
hus passed without the aunouuevment of several
failures in sotnc parts of Lancashire. The sutler-
crs are mostly small inen; and besides the numerous
actual suspensions of payment many nulls have
been cloned in consequence of their owners hav¬
ing been completely cleared of capital. It
is a question, indeed, whether one half of
the firms engaged in the trade are sol¬
vent. All kinds of yarns and cloth have bceu
pressed for sale in Manchester, and the prices
current are very irregular. The same Las been
the case with the raw material; needy
sellers have had to submit to heavy losses in order
to realise. How long this state of things is to
last no one knows, but looking at the fact that all
the cotton recently arrived, and yet to be paid lor,
and much of that yet to come in, was purchased
by the present owners at prices which will leave a

loss of lroin twenty-live to thirty per cent, the
prospect* of the oominyfew vales are featJul to
contemplate. The mischief of it is that" the com-
nurcuH newsfrom alt parts of the World is exceed-
irajly unfavorable, auu not n gleam of hope is

apparent in any qunrter. Tin re will be no im¬
provement until confidence has Leen restored, and
confidence, as vvc all know, is more easily lust than
regained. The fart that the money market in no
vrorsc is one elemont of hope, aud if we
could only get over a week or so with¬
out any fresh financial disasters, there
wonld soon be a reaction. It is acknowledged on
all sides that cotton, upon its own merits, is much
too low in price. The stock in the ports is much
larger than that held at this period last year; hut
the stocks held by spinners are much less, and the
stocks of yarns aud goods certainly very considera¬
bly smaller. Of cotton to arrive there is posi¬
tively less inot much, certainly) now at aea irom
India aud Clnnu than there waa at the correspond¬
ing date of 1863, thus:.

afloat son oksat Harriot.
1804. 1853. 1804. IMS.

From bate*. Unlet. Mm. u*.
Bomber 205,900 2S2.POO 79,960,000 102,180 000
(ittier lad. pts. 115,000 92,000 84,01)0.000 27 600,000
China 180,000 05,000 23,940,000 8,545.000

Total 600,000 419,000 138,800,000 138,425,000
.The average weight of Bombay packages is
about 330, that of the bales shipped from the o'.Ler
Indian ports about 300 lbs. The cotton from (Jbiua
is given in piculs of 133 lbs each.

BILLIARD*.

fjVOR BALK.TWO OF RHiBP'8 MiftHI.I BKi> BIL-
i' Heritable*. Apply al 224 Oram! airaat, Cryatal.
LMlK 8ALB.T W<> BILLIARD TAIU.KH, IN COMPLNTB
r or<t«r, a*arlr rtw, ma<1e ay Urolith. Can b« aaan al
Vbr Waaliltifluu hunch. 5a. 1 Broadway.

D
DANCINO ACADEPllKB.

¦OARUOS DANC1NO CLANS P.8 ARK NOW OfPN
at the Aradrrny at I'liyai. al (allure, 69 W.»t Hour-

leenlh atrwl mi Wadnredaya and Saturday*. at 4 P. M , lor
ta.i nnsaaaaod waaiara.

ACAOHMT, 151 Fifih artnua
Cla*Ma Wadaeadaya and Saturday*, ai 4 P. M.
llnnriaya and Thursday*. eommenrlas, Mond y, No* 81.

J II. SB AH I NO'S PR1VATB DaNCINO ACADRMV. m
. Konrth ayeaoc. Bear T»«nlr third el. Claase* t*r ladtea

anil mailer* al 4 o'clonR. Cla -a* for c*atl*m«a al 8 o'elnck.
Private leaaoaa avary day for ibwae wha wlah la laara
qulokly.

HATBLHOVIAL.

WITH A V1KW TO HATRIHONV. A TOUrn, OF
ahaul Iwwaty enmmars. dc*lr*a tha w-qu* ntan<v of

a ycano m.«a, nut oyer 17, rather below the medium h*i|hi,
ar iiooa figure, plump and preity. Addra*> B. B. B., Haraij
ofllca.

LOAN OflMM

AT 77.NOBRT LIBRRAt.LT At'V ANCRD OB DIR.
. BONDS, WATOHBA JKWBLUV *r : alan PAWN

BROKfcHS TK.'KBTS BOrUHT for 1U aHON 1)8.WATCH-
BS.JKWKl.Kr. AC., AT 77 BLBRCKBB atreei. n» -lain.

AT B. IITM aT'S, 468* IIROADW AY COR ft KM OF
Bond (trwet, win hw peld the hl«h«*4 prl«e for Dia¬

mond*, vvaid.** and Rltrac Ware, or will advaaaa oaah oa
lb* aba*# artlrlea

I ooib AMniTH. ra bmoadwat inTw tour
J HotelL*ili m*a, a* u.uai, thiitr per rent o»er any

men In the ham for Diamonds. «M Uo'd and WlVSr, ' «r\
Camel Hair Bhawla, ny any arurlea t>f ylrlu.

¦paWNBROB Rk' I' TIOKRTR BOOOIITOF I) IA V OP OR,
A walrhea, eilTrvwaye. aims, pldrli, dry rood*, rhilh us,
and all other good* Overneai* wanted No lid llld
street, uaar Bawary, aadar bauk.

COftKWlWgHIF,

A PARTNER WAN1KD-IN A LIGHT, rLRABANT.
Icgttliuste bultHi. MlttMt far aMM bnslneas lady

.r gentleman Ilia already aatai dished. Md anMrvrtaln;partias au raika awtf Ilk ImuIn <*f J. C. MILTON A
CU , HI Broadway

______

Atoonq man. wjtm from ijoo to r.ooo,
waste 10 go tuto copartnership wf'b aaina party or par-tie* now In business or wasting to oommeaoe. Address,

staling particulars, George, bin Ifld Herald olbre.

A PARTNER WANTED.WITH $1 508; NOW DOINO
a good busier***, patented; can be Isr ielj increased;

references giron and required. Applr at Si John streell
room No. 8.

COPA RTNRRNHTP..THB OWNER OF A LEOITI-
ossle and strictly Iret class business enterprise, requir¬ing the undivided attention of three gsod men, will sell a

two-third Interest In lite same fer$W>i<I) Toe bir-loess will
pay a net profit of at least $IOO.i4X> * llliln the neit sixth
months: Is la foil operelioa now. and wlil bear a thorough
Investigation; the best of reference glren anil required. Ad¬
dress Enterprise, boi 4 519 Fast o.lice.

Important to auctioneers-a gentleman.
highly connected, of Urat class bo-dnrss hsldte, la wish¬

ful to oonneci himself with s first class auctioneer In thla
city. Address C. R., Herald office.

PARTNKR9 WANTKD-BT A MANUFACTURER, TO
establish agents for tbe sale of a small machine la a

fewoftnn Western States. Call St 610 Broadway, base¬
ment. J. D. L>.

PARTNER WANTEO-rO INVESTIGATE PETKO-
lenm lands In Pennsylvania. No humbug. Address

It. O box lnJ Herald «..

Partner wantkd.to manufacturr a vbrt
valuable and n«sl» patented agricultural machine. Ad¬

dress 8. L. B.. ISO Herald office.

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXISTING
between Levi Forsteuberg and Gabriel Schwab, under

(he firm name of Forstenberg A Schwab, has been this dsyditsolved by mutual consent.
The business will be continued by L. Ferstenbnrg. by

whom all the firm debts will be paid, at the same stand, 494
Seventh street, Washington, D. C.

It. KOKRTEN BERG.
Not. 4,11164. O. 8CUWAB.

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXISTING
betwenn the undersigned Is tbta day dissolved bv mu¬

tual con-cnt. The name or the firm will only be used In the
liquidation of perilling business.
Nsw York. Nov. 6, 1864. WIER88 A DBRKHIEM.

WANTRD-A PARTNER, IN A VBRY U'CRATIVE
business, secured by letters patent; slso, Ststp ooxntr,town or shop rights lor sale In the above. Apply at 6:9

Broadway, second floor, bach rosin.

WANTED.A PARTNER, WITH A CASH CAPITAL
of $5,0)0. to extend an established businova Address

R. H. 8.. Herald oilica.

<ftd.nn .PARTNER WANTED, WITH $401; A GOOD
fiPT'JtJ. eKsnee to make money. Fur further particu¬
lars apply to Capt. HECK. No. 2 Broadway, front oflice, se¬
cond floor.

©rfin .A SORER. ACTIVE MAN WANTED. TO
eislst ami share In the liest munerniah lug busi¬

ness of the times PORTRIi A CO.,
835 Broadway, room 89.

.T Allll TO $*.<**>..PARTNER WANTED. IN A«D I '* ' Vr lucrsiive Importing business, established for
several rear to take the position of bookkeeper and finan¬
cier of tbe concern. Apply In person at &S5 Broadway, room
No. 1.

Oil nnn 10 WANTED, a onntklman,«F>J..UIrU with this amount, to join the advertiser tn
forming a eomtianv of a novel ibaraetnr, Similar to one
established In London, and ivhh h cleared over $100,000 the
first vear. The party will be secured a permanent and lu¬
crative appointment, and receive paid up shares for the full
amount advanced. Address S. H., box 5,607 Past office.
New York.

noo TO
com-

mlsslnn business: a line chance for a smart, active man.
Address Commission, b'ox 140 Herald office.

Cln nnn-A PARTY WITH FROM $5.n<©U'lUlH/. $lu.04) to join a firm In the produi

POST OFFICE NOTICE.

POST OFFICE NOTICE..TUB MAIfiR FOR GREAT
Britain and the Con'lirent. via Southampton and Bre¬

men, per steamer Uermania, and for Ireland, rla Queers-
toe n, per steamer Oily of Manebesler, will close at thie
on;ce on Bstnrday, the 12th dav of November, at 111)1 o'clock
A.M. and at the up town offices as follows:.
Stations A and R. 10 A. M.

0 and D.. 9Vi A. M.
B and F 0'4 A. M.
Q 0 A. M.

J A MRS KELLY. Postmaster.

miCBliLAKCODS.

CAKCBR.BY A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY TUB
most mali.-uant cancer can be radically cured in three-

or four trreka, wli'i but little palo. Let any one touch
?our cnccer with a knife ana it will be your death warrant.
Call at 33 W«-t Thirty third atreVt.
liMNNAN H AUDITS. FINNAN HADOIHS.8RNT TO
F anr part or the city or country, at wholesale prices, at
tho Agency. city Ala Vault, 77 Nassau street, N. T.

Marble mantels..a large stock ok hand
at a reduction of fr -m 10 to 3d percent at A. KLA-

BKR'R mantel mannfjrtorr, 1<W Kant Eighteenth street,
near Third avenue. New York. Cut tnle oni.

TTTANTltn-A SECOND HAND PORTABLE KNQTNB,
it from 6 to Ui horse power. A^pply to JOSEPH WOO©
k CO., 161 ilreeuwlcn atreet.

WANTED to bdt.for a'woollkn mill. ht.
»» drnnllc Press and Pump fnr «mr, Dye Wood Chip¬
per. Iodleo Urlnder and Cochineal Mill. Addret* J. k A.
Bondy. 83 Duane atreet. and a'ate full particulars.

WAFTED.AN IRON HAPR; MUST BE OF A MR-
dlum *i/.e. In good erdar and moderate price. Addreoe

B. W. 11.. Herald ftfltee.

en HfWl POUNDS OP OLD BOOKS. NEWSPAPERS
lATfalfUw and Pamphlet' wanted per week, for which I

Ear each, and a half a cent on a i>-<uod more than any
otiae In the oil*. Cad and aee me at 49 Ann 'treet.

THOMAS C. BENNETT.

DPKCIAL NOTICES.

Notice..tttb new tore consolidated rtaob
Compaav have made an aa.dgnni'nt to me of all Ibeir

property. In lrm.1 lor the benetl of iheir rredltom. Per-
aon« huvinr e aim- asaln't the company are requested to
present tre Mime te me, at the otPee on 11 rea'.way. corner
of Thlr'v ninth 'feet. AUGUSTUS BCHELL, Aaalgnee.
Nnw Toaa. Nor. ft, 1864

_

POLITICAL.

I WISH. IN TnB MOST SINCERE MANNER. TO RE.
tnrn thank* to mv moat kind and sincere friend'and

n»1ghb->ra for the manner in which the ' helped me to i,ci
1,273 votea (without botes) for Aaaemblrman in ib# Elrrbih
di'triet. cod hope thnt thor will alwava bare health, wea-th
and b'ppiri*". and that I will t>e placed ho oa to return a
portion of the rurapllm«nt. Truir your*.
FRANK DUFFY, neit Alderman, with th» h'-lp of Ood.

>JOTICK .THR CITrZRNB OP TPE FIFTH A D KR-
^ manic di'triet are requested to attend :i nice o on

Fr dnr evening. Nov. II. 1*4. te be he! al the Hleecker
House, 14 Lerov placo, Blen tor atreet (McPykea.)
OOD WARD COULTER ASSOCIATION
A tj Ataie nlar mert'n* of tec above -'raoelatbin. held
on Fridav evening. Nov. 4. lit ftRf and WW P'-hlh avenue. Air.
.Ina. H. Coulter w*a unanimously nemim'ed for Alderman.
II vn then mnven that a haaner he i rer-ired anil raia-d on

Friday. Nov. II altn'ooek P. If, fro n the above plitoe. All
frlenda of Mr. Coulter are invl'eii to aiiend

ISAAC J. DRAKE, I'reaideut.
Jortw A. Con«*rit. Treaanrer.
Bvao* Kkm.ct, Secretary.

LEGAL NOTH'Kt,

Mr. ororoe young . if tiik abovr named
George Young, non of William and Marv Young. late

of Chead e. hi the county of Stafford, tn England, and who
left the laai named mace In the year ISM to New Tnrk,
will coT.munlrate w th Meeara. John A Charles Cola, of Be.
.HI Raaea atreet. Slraud. Idiudno. England. aolicilnra. or to
Mea-r* Klalr. Jertla A Could, oj Ulloreter. in the aai.l
count* of KtalTorJ. aolieltnrs. he will hear something to hla
peeiinlarv advantage. or any penmna furnishing legal evi.
denoe of b i death to and to the aatlaia:"1on of either of the
foregoing aolloltora, will be compensated for the aame

F

WATCHES, JKWELRT, AC.

AT 609.money likf.rally advanced on DIA-
moodt Walrhea. Jewelry. Sliver l'lala, Onna Fiatole,

Ac. Ac AUo Pawnbroker'' Tlckeu waeted of Diamond a.
Watches, Jewelry. Onna. Plates. Ac., for wblch I will par
50 per cent more than can be obtained at anv other place In
the eltv. 609 Broadway, eornar of Houaton at>eel. up atatro,
room Ho. 3

AT ftd NASSAU STRI'.ET, ROOM NO. S-A. HOMO-
MAN enntmnee to buy and aell Diamonde. Waldofand Jewelrv, and pava the highest | ricaa far them. He

aiao advance* an cnnsignmenti.

AT 212 BROADW AY-THB UTMOST VALUE FAID
for Diamonds. W atrhc*. Piste, Jewell. Optical Inaun-

menti, Ac. at hia private rooms, office hours from 10 te A
J. 11 MA RKIN i.tR, 312 Broadway, room 13.

OR SAbB-A CLUSTER DIAMOND RING. APPLY
In Fifty eighth street, second hou-.# wet of Eighth av.

Till" lUADKB.

CIARPRNTEKK WAN fED .FOUR OR FIVE GOOD
> men ran llnd ntendv emplnvment arid good wagea a' the

Spring Mount Mines near Maucli Chunk, Pa. apply.to
Randolph Brothrra, III Broadway, room 38.

CNARPENTERH WANTED..2ft GOOD MRN CAN F!\D
J rh-a 'v emptnrment by applying al the Brie Buildings,

of Mr. Doric, architect.

PHOTOGRAPHER.-SITUATION WANTED, PY A*
o|>erater; la wi ll vereed In the buainea;: ccuplry pre¬

ferred Call at or address Kiker'e gallery, 2'l Ilmvery.

rfO TAILORS. .Alt OLD CUTTER WANTRASITUA-
J tl.m as *« I'tant ur oth*rwl»e, al a moderate salary.
Apply in I)-nio C Reotl. 171 Broadway.

TO MACHINISTS -WANTED, TWO OOODMAtUIF
Ian. Apply In Gauge Jelerrt, 39 Ann

TO PIANO MAKER* .A KlTlRHKR WANfi-T^MlHT
he * good witrkman. Appty at 246 West jbih at , be

tween Uth and lldh n*n.

fro BRASS FINISnBRR..AN INTRLLIORNT MAN.
X if sober ami indnatrlnun hnblta, aeciistomed to all
kind* of braes work, pertloulArly for sli p's n«e. an.l fipah *

of taking charge ol a ahar, mar n.eet wlih s de-irab'e situ*
all' n, and will he liberally treated with, un sddivaslag box
141 Herald office.

1~"ioFnoT(i(>HAi irr rm ITlbfoR oiBL W/BPTOkwho nnderetanda printing canl picture*. Apply Imina-
dla'ely al 32] 8th sv.

AFTED-A HOOD. COMrBThNT DYER, FOP. A
large woollen mill In Pan Franc.'eo. Cat. A sober

man, who unrieraianrla the bii'ines* thomugn v. and lede-
Slroni to (o to Callfoinla. will do weil In srp'f at J. A A.
ilcndt'a, 8J Dusne St., ageiiu for llie Ben Ur»nel.-o Pioneer
tlrons to go to Callfeinla, will do weil to ari'ly at J. A A.
Ilondi'a, 8J Duane al.. agenta for the Hen Prance-o Plnn
Woelien Factory. Travelling money perhape advanced.

AFtED-TWO GOOD RSFINIKHRRS. AFPLT XT
the Umpire print works J IS and 217 West 36th at.

WXRTBD-A situation, bt a MARRIED GBR.
man gardener, who understands hert <-nllure ihrointh-

eet. Far particulars ad dross II. Barlals. 441 itb (A, W* 1-
legion. D. OL

ANTsb.TWO OH THRBR GOOD c»a« fittkrr.
Apply al U Wett 4th at

WANTKO-A BLACKSMITH; ONE ACCUSTOMED
lo boraeaboefng sad inbhlng. le to a BFort dtaianue In

I'm ennntry, a young unmarried man preferred. A plr al
the Nnw England Hotel, Howry and Bava-ul 'V. rr»iin I W

» P. DC. H. WALTKItd._
WANTRD-AN K N < 11N S F R. CAPABLE OF SKTTi N (I

a irugmi-tne h.dler and pulling an engine In ruim og
Slid.'i. Call at 'J A. M. at 17 and 19 Morrla at, J*raej Ci«.

w

w

HTPiTlPfg WUftt-W*A"" NUMBER OF WELL EROOM**.5*A"feaairs wiot situation*, si Mrs. LOWE B Uartaaa
lastiMiU, 17 IIsbIso st, Mtr tb* BoWsry.

APROTMBTANf (URL WISHES A SITUATION A»
abautbsratali or waitress. and would Assist willi IBs

washing Call for two days at SI Bulllean *k. front M"
meuL

_ B1T0ATI0B WANTBD-BT A *H8I»K£TA »!..A young girl. as chambermaid or waitress. Is wiUlnRlo
ai-lst with the wanking, oily references froin hsr last piacs.
Call at 136 Wast 33d sl. room It for two day*

FIRST CLASH FRENCH COOK WANTS A SITU A
tlou In a good family. Addrsea L. P.. Mo- * Bsaob ot,

near Wsst Broadway.

ARRrirKCTABr.H PROTESTANT OIRL WANTS A
attuatloa as rhambaruiald and willww. #f io do gen¬

eral hounework. Oaa be aeea al 77ft Weil Will st.

A good washer and ironer wishes the
washing of a few I*.Ives or gentlemen, or a family ¦

washing. Inquire at 14,S Host Ifild st, between 9lh anil 19th
ifi. top floor* from room.

A- respectable married woman wants a
child to w#» nurie at her residence. Apply at 4J9 « oat

25th at., between 9lh and llltli ava.

AW AMBRICAN WOMAN wants A SITUATION. IN
a pr.vote boarding house or prlrste family, with her

daughter, who would do any kind of work. Ca-I at 58 Baach
st, New fork.

A GERMAN LADT WISHES A SITUATION TO
clean a thealre or concert room. Inquire at 13 lit?tag-

Inn ii.t top floor* bock room.

MIDDLE AGED WOM AN WISHES A SITUATION
to take charge of an Infant or children; would do

nlaln sewing and make hersef generally useful; hat the
beat nf reference front her last place. Call fsr two days at
197 West 28th St.

~ik RESPECTA BLR YOUNO GIRL WISHES A SITU A-A tlon In a private family to do general housework. t»an
be seen for two daya at 171 Bait 13th st, Aral Qour, bac*
room. Beat city reference trom last place.

A" RE8PBCTAP1-E TOUNQ GIRL WI8TIRR A SITU A-
tlnn aschnuibermald and wallreaa. or would take care

nf ch lrtren and a«a at In homework. Can bo well recom-
mended from her test place. Call at 487 7lh ay , roroar of
tOlbst

a SITUATION WANTED.BT A RESPECTABLEA married woman, aa wet nurse; loat her own bal-y.
three month* old. Call at 181 EmI 17th st, between 1st and
2d ava

Abituation wanted-to DO COOKINO OR OEN-
eral hoosework. hy a neat. Industrious girl,

rnnable and trustworthy; la an eicellenl washer and lower.
CHy or conn try. Highly recommended. Call at 1-1 Allan-
Host., Brooklyn.

A GOOD RBSUECTARLE 01 RL WANTS A sittta
tlon in a small prirxlo family to do F^nera bouae-

work or take ca-e of a babv. Apply at 39 Cerro''*>.-
tween Csluinbla and Hamilton ava.. South Brooklyn.

A RESPECTA RLE TOUNO WOMAN WANTS A R'T"A nation to do general homework for a "j**1J*mill* °
cliamberwork and assist with waahtng and Ironing, Three
years oily reference. (Jan be aeen at 216 Went -ftw o®

twcftQ 8th and Oth art.

a RRSVECTARLR CTRL WI8HR8 A SITUATION TOA do general housework. Res' city reference frem her
last place. Call for two days at 33 8th St.

.

"TWIDDLEAGED WOMAN W1HHPS A situationA as laundress, or to do general house '¦ * .mV.family She rin be aeon lor two days at 79 KindI st.. In
the rear, on the llrst doer. No objections to go a short dis¬
tance In the country. References can he risen

a YOUNG WOMAN DRBIREB A SITUATION ASA child's nume or chambermaid. Has four resrs Tof»;r-
onre from her !n«t place, at which house sba can be seen for
this day, 191 Mad aon ar.

.

Abituation w anted.bt a respectable wo¬
man, as first class cook. Has good city references. Can

be ifen ai 278 6th av.
.

» RITI7ATIOK WANTFiO .AS RKAM8TRRS^ ANT)A nurse, or would do eharaberwork. Best city reference.
Call for two dsvs at 78 We«t llth st.

A YOUNG LADT WISHES COPYING TO DO. AD-
A dress L. A., Herald ollice.

______

T rRSPECTABLE TOUNG WOMAN WtSHKS A STT-A uation as plain coeh: Is a good washer and Ironer. also
an excellent bsker Ilea the best of elly reference. Call at
88 West 20th st. brtwesn 6tn and 7th ars.

A RESPECTABLE TOUNQ WOMAN WI8HRSASIT-A uaitoo a* wet nur«e; has good reference. LaH at 1 w
West ISth St.. basement. '

A RESPECTABLE YOUNO WOMAN WISHES A BIT-A natlenas wet ttnree. Call At 183 Atlantic ar.. near
Clinton. Brooklyn, third flour.

k N ELDERLY WOMAN WI8HE8 A BITU1^J,°?;h*5A hoiiNkiriMr or infant'® nurs#*. wicwnolio mncn of
an obiH a* a good home. Call at.or aUdreaa tor two daya
aorthv. e«t r.ornBt af lltk P. and Hh a®.

A YOUNO COLORKD WOMAN **ls'TRf.miiJITi'uiA fan to cook, wjah snd Iron In a prtraln family. Call
at 132 Wert llth st, belwsao 7th and 8th ars.

AYOITVil AMERICAN OF RRBFCCTABIIaT*
ty wouklOlka-s sltuttfOn as housekesper in a widowsr s

family; no obiectlon to chlldran. Address for thrss daya H.
T.. station A. Bprlnq st._
A REBPRrTARLE OIRL WI8HF.8 A SITUAt!ON AJ»A ebambermAld or waltreee In an Amflrt{*n rtmlly.
Good city reference; II yejirs lo one ^

Oall at I«8 Wett
2Cth Bt between 7th anu 8th avs , In the ators.

A BIT! ATTON WAVTKD-BT A RESPECTABLEA nrl to do general housework In s small naiiato fami¬
ly. Good city rsfemno*. Call at 00 Wsat W aah1^1°njplaco.
T~RKSPRCTABLR PROTESTANT WOMAN WISHESA . sltiistlnn sse»o'; ano toaw^t In tf-ashlng sndlron-
Ing. or as chsmbsnrsld and 10do fine
t-an be seen lor two days at her present employer a 43
WtM 26th at.

a RP.PPKCT1BLR TOVWO OIRL WIRHR8 A SITU A-A Don as chambermaid wunld wawl-« wmIi «b«i wa«h ng;
or would do general housework In a small lamlly. good city
reference. Call at 2J Kiret et., Brooklyn.
A YOPNOWOMAN WANTS A SITUATION AS CnAM.A bermaid and seametreso t-all At 79 Wnot 40tb st

A RI SrECTABI-R TOUNU WOMAN WISHES A SITU.A stIon sg good pla'n rook, washer and Ironer. Call for
tv.o dais at 129 Atlantic si^BrO'-klyM.
» SITUATION WANTED.BY A YOUNG WOM AN. ASA go'ul plain emik, washer and Ironer: has the verr best

of el!i rcferenre.. <?sn he seen for two days at 108 West
20lb St., between 7th anil 8»h ars.

A RESPECTABLE MARRIED *T''*AN WANTS AA situation *a wet nurse. Call at 202 West 26th st
___

A MIDDLE aged woman wishes a situation
ae nurse and-eatnstress: Is cmpetent lo take the eg.

lire ch. rge of a bshr fr-.m Its birth hssi «l* years' city roi*fem-e from her last place. Call at 42.'. Cth ar

AMkKRHD WOMAN WISHES A SITUATION IN A
private family aa a-amatress and to t ike eire ot rhll

dren Call for two ila»* at 115 East Alb st, room No. 3. fir.t
11 ior.

A YOUNO OIRL WISPBS A SITUATION; IS AA ro id plain osekao lao os.ellent washer and Inn r.
or wund do houaework: the beet af cltr reference from her
last place Call at 394 3-1 ar . corner Shth st. third uoor,
front roost .

a GOOD GIRL WHHRS A SITUATION AS COOK\ was .T on 1 ironer. or to do np stairs work snd pain
sewing. Call st 60 Spring st. second floor front

A SITUATION WANTED.RT A YOUNO OIRL. ASA dbsnib-rmald and waitress. Can be aeoo lor two
at her pieaaot «mp ojar a W w«®l -.*«t at.

""."wiRST ULA-^S COOK WISHRS A 81TUATMIN;A best of city reference Call at 272 17th at

A SITUATION WANTRD-BT A RI SPB«T V RLi.A Protoatanl young girl, to do oewiiig and take ""J"® "r
children or lake eere of eh'hlren son docbauib rwork.
Good re fere nco. Call at 120 Went 25th St. third floor, t. nt

1RL WISHES A SITUATION.IS A GOOD FLAlW
ronk and eieel'ent wosher and Ir mer; has gu<-d refer-

one Call at lf.1 West 32d St for two days
G
roc

/-y l RL WANTS A SITUATION TO DO. ORWEDAll(t boosswork. C*H ot I3U Amity st. neor Henry, Mr.ktk-
lyn

nOUSKKKBPER-SITUATION WANTED BT A
widow lade. So rears of oge, In a gertlemsn s *r

widower's family; isespshls snd ""' ng 1"
children the rndlmeiil* of R."kNT(ersnoes requ ied. Address Mro Norton Newark, N. i

TIOU8RKKEPER .A YOUNO WIDOW WOULD LIKE
II * hmisekeeper's slluotlon In o widower s family f-oll
at tb* last houk* right usnd side of 4ist't. so t nf 2d sr.

CGTUATTON WANTED.BY A RERPR TAItLR YOUNGS « rl. lo do rhsmberwock. ws«hmg on*i irMing, or to do
general housework; good references. toll ot 299 West
C3J *t

_ __

OITUATION WANTI D-I1T a EEEFECTASLE SWISSS'sVrimdo nursing .«d pMIn eewlng; .--.v . G.rm-.nL rem h snd English. Apply at Ibo Germ en berraute lnstl-
mis. No ft Clinton Hall. Aster plocA
cituATioN wanted.by a good laundress, in
n O .olooo or hotel pr< fertti Csa be aeeu for two daya
ot M Vandotn st. Now York.

4j 1 r U aT1()N~ W A NTS. P.RY A Rl T<cr\'Tt' WO
n mm as cook ami l" sesist wwh tbe *a«Me« and Iron

urwould go with O lady to Cub*. Ilea the heel of rfy
reference. Con be ee-o lor two d*r» In tne Je-selry euro
1,24( Hrooilway, between 31 »l ond A2d ste.

SITUATION WANTED.BT A PROTECT* NT TOUNG
n woman, lo eook. wash, and Iron. Cilf refgrnnco. No
cb erllon to the cuuntry. Apply ot 196 Orchard St., near
TlO'Ston.

OITUATION WANTED.AS COOK; UNLESS fANI'S^ bi r bnelneae thoreo .hly Is a fr«t e sa< b»»ei el I re.td
sp.t partrr no oh e-ion lo U-e conntrv. best »f re e i-a
s i n. tall for two daya at »i WoetMlb nt

01T0ATI0N W ANTED ET A HKSVEOTAHLR OII'L.
as ook wa«h»r and Ironer, nr lode bouaewor* or a

small faml'r; has tne best of cltr rsferrace. no oh ecu n
to go a short distance la the county. 184 lutb st. corner ko
sr.. 2il floor, bo<-* room.

oiTUsTIGB AN WET NURSE WANTED.BY A RE-^ spewtskls marrle I womsa who has l"«t her own bo ijr,
a frw week* eld Coll for two days st 223 Wes» 42d st. is
tbe rear, or of Dr. b I .iters, 169 West 37lb st

CJITrATlON WANTED-RT A RESPECTABLE TOOKO
o t-lr I. to eooh. wash and Iron, or to do housework for o
.mall family; baa the best of city rsfsrsnoo. 0*11 04 21
Wrsl 33d st, Booretsn piseo.

TWO GIRLS WANT SITUATIONS IN THE N*M"
house: one as conk, the stber *» waitress or laundress

In a (ivate fomlly; the host of rofsrsncogiven. Apply st
181 Ws»t 40th et

The position or housekeeper, companion
or nnrtrry givr*r®*«« ® yoong RngiiMi

lid?, who turn farniah ihft lii'h«®4 '¦wj1.ii .. »° **9*"
ricjr character. AdflrtM Wom®. Hara.domco.

Xk, aNVEU-RT a rkhi-fctaslr w,liVV man, o baby to wet nurse at ber (two retldenco, lis
Bast 8'Hi sl.

r ANTED-A SITUATION, BT A ERSI'ECTAfll.E
»w ro-ifi^ %#rrian, (. do g®n*»ml hou«®work mAaiDAtl

p; imtF fimily. Call tl 140 W«al l>ih it.. l» lha^
W
11' ANTKD.A SIT U ATI'IN, RY A TOUNQ OIRU IN
ft a rf»Niorubl# oooh,
P#«i of tUf refcrrucf- Inqutra ualil
.ii cow

¦TtATJOM WARTBD-FBHALII.
W\^mn-nr a respectable widow, a bitu
' a!, »:'«. or bsuankasDer. 0*11 at Ml »tk
*T . between Ud (ad ^ M. 1.

MTUATIO*. BY A PIHST OLAS8
,.A oloak Mter unlMr tut tutr; go ob

jaolloM Io uk. charge efwork moo, Wot c t r refsrrase
Ureeemaker. boI too lla£ld orflcs

W1ITID-BT A TO I MG LADY. A SITU ATIOH AS
AM"m MU> *¦ BroikiVi Pit

WANTED-BY A RBftPECT ABLE FRRNun WOMAN
a situation as nuraa and to do p ain nwIoj Appiy at

314 Weal I5lb It.

WANTBD-BT A RESPECTABLE, Win CV LADY
a situation an housekeeper. for a gentlemen with a

ama'l family; good reference can be given. Address for two
days M. U., station K, N. T.

WANTKD-HY A RE8PB0 TABLK TOr.NO WOMAN,
a 'Dilation to do eisrrul housework: Is lalrlv untied

(ioo.i rcforeuco If requireX Uall at 133 Bast 23th at. cor'
bar of 3d ar.

ti fa ntrp.a situation, by a whpmtamj
'' girl, aa first cIhhs cook; understands har huMlne*s in

all ila brandies; ha- the boat of citr refer* nee froai hoi hut
plan-. t an be aaaaat 147 7tU av.. between Join and 21a ata.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A BRBPRttTABLI
Rootch Piotpn'ant tilrl, aa chambermaid. or .. a cham¬

bermaid and to do plain sewing; eight /para icfercn a If a

her last place. fun be seen for two da/a at idlt Last 19th
at., corner of 3d ar.

WANTED.A PLACE AB INVALID LADY'S BUMS;
can be well recommaudeit: waa two years in bar laat

place. No ob action to the ronutry. Addreaa Mr. Thorn-
aou. ICS Grove street, Jersey City.
U7ANTED-BT A RK8PKCTA BLK mill,. A BITIIA
" tion a* chambermaid or wanre«a; la « illinir to to aa

laundress or plain ipamatreag; no ohje.-iinn to do bouae
work for a small tamllr. Hal gt 41 Situ referaane. Call for
two dav* at 143 East HAlli el., bat ween 2,1 and M ava.

WANTEB.BY A FIRST CLASS LAUNDRESS, A HIT-
nation; tne beet of reference: nnJoraland-* her bust-

nran Call at 1U3 Weal 33d at., between Clh nnd 7lh ava.

WASTED.BT A COLORED WOMAN, FROM THE
8nuth, situation ad child's nunc, Inily'a uurst*. or

lAdy » maid; ban been accustomed to travelling with ladle ;
l*a competent kair dresser; speaks French. Inquire at Jib
Weat.iath at.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A YOUNfl GIRL, AS
cook In a p-irate lanilir; Is willing to a*sWt. with the

washing nnd iron in* Can be seen at her present employ¬
er's, SO West 48th at.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE MARRIED WO.
man. a child to wet nnrne at her ow n r«*'dence ahe

has lost Iter own. threa weeks oid. Apply at 171 Uenter at.,
fourth tloor, front.

WANTED.A SITUATION. BT A RRSPFCTA I! I.B
young girl, aa chambermaid or waltrea*. or oook pre

fai red. Beat of e ly reterence given. Apply fot two day* at
B Went 21th at.

TXT t.NTRD-BY A YOUNG AMERICAN GIRL A SIT.
" uation an e.hainhermaid and waitress or lo take charse

»f children: hna no objection to go a short dUtanee in the
countrv. Ilaa nix yearn reference from Iter laat place. Catl
at 126 West l'Jtli at., betwaoa 7ih and 8th ars.

WANTRD-BY AN EXPERIENCED GERMAN LADY,
a situation aa housekeeper in a prlva.e family, or In

anr oilier respectable hnune: ijeat of cilv references given by
her laat employer*. Callat7SI Madison ar.

WANTED.A SITU ATION AM UII AM It E R W A 11) OR
to do newlnir. Iiv a young girl with unexceptionable

reference. Call at 100 Amity at., between Hicks and Heury,
Brooklyn.

WANTED-BY AN AMERICAN HOT, A SITUA-
tion aa houseKeeo-r: D eo npetent to take entire

charge of a fainilr. Apply from 10 to 4 at '.51 fith nr.. cor¬
ner of .334 «L At tbe «ainc place, wanted by a to ing lady
a e.tnation to teach anil take care of a tamtly of children

WANTP.D-A SITUATION. BT A RE8PBOTARLB
girl, aa ilret rate cook, gad to uaateMn the washing

and Ironing; ha* the be-1 city referea, o. Ctn he neen lor
two dare at 424 West 16th «L

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
young girl, an chambermaid and waitress: can give

U>e best of eity reference. Can ba seen tor two days at 340
West 1Mb st.

Til ANTED-BY A COMPETENT PERSON. A SITUA-
if tion as ladr'a maid and seamstress; understands hair
dretalng; or as nurse; Ave rears' reference from har laat
place. Apply at 'Mi West 17th at.

WANTED.BY A RKBPECTABLE YOUNO WOMAN,
a situation In a private family aa tent «rn»hrr and

troner; has good city reference. Call at 284 W e« JOfl it.

WANTED-A SITUATION. BT A YOUNG GIRL. AB
chainliermaid and waitress, or would take a*re of

children and do plain sewing Han the beat of c.iy raler-
once. Call at 312 Nprlng St., In the crockery store.

WANTED.A KITUATION. BY A TOUNO WOMAN,
to do plain cooking, washing and Ironing In a small

private family; has no objection to go a enm distance in
the i"entry. The beat city reference. Call at 2 M Kant 19th
street.

T«rANTP.n-BT A RESPECTABLE YOUNG OIRL, A
rr aituatlon as c'.iamberinaid and nur -c loob t tiun to

the country; has the beat of releranoo. Call at 90 Waat
28th at.^
WANTED.A BITUATUJN, BT A PROTK8TANT WO-

man aa tind class laundrees. Applv at 42 W at lllh
at, at ber present employer s, where she baa brad far the
est sereo yt-ara.

WANTED.A SITUATION. BY A NEAT AND TIDT
young girl, letc'y ten led. to take care of cbl'dr.tn or

do light hnuuwwork: ia v. ill ng to ra.tke hersclt cencrwlly
useful; a good home in-clcsabla to wages. Call al 024 East
184 at., near 3d nr., first floor.

HELP « ANTKD-FEnALEfi.

AOOOD DRK8SMAKBR.TO GO OUT BY TIIB DAT;
wagna SI per day, or S3 per week. Address 194 1st St..

Williamsburg.

A GOOD COOK WANTED -IN A PRIVATE BOARD.
Ing hauie; one wh l« c imeetent. neat and obliging,

and can coma well rrcomm-ti lad. Call at 32 West 1.4th at.

T Al^NDRY..WANTED, A MI DDLS AGED AMURI-
J.J ean woman, who has had charge of a hotel laundry;
nhs must be a fair penman and correct at tigurea. Addreaa
Hotel, llerald o3lot.

I ADIRR WANTED.TO LT4ARN BEAUTIFUL RTTLKR
J for painting nhotograiiha In oil and w,iter colors, af-

fording good Incomes s- *n -it ¦» Vaamed. For S|e-e<mens.
call from 9 to 12 at the Stud o .03 Broadway, room 3.

MTLLINffR WANTED.Til 13 DAT: ONE VllOC'tll
trim and Is eorus'ointo ti e h'stof work; roua

others will s* war: best of wajes giT.n. Apply per¬
sonally at 166 nxntic st., near r:inlon. Brooklyn.

MISS B. LEWIS CAN HAVE WORK IP 8III4 WILL
call at the cloak store in Canal at: est.

ryANTED-A GIRL ABOUT 13 TB.tRN OLD. TO
** take care of two children aged four aud seven Call
for two day* al 603 Ureeuw ch -t.

WANT8D-A CriAM'-.KRMAID ONE WIIO UNDER
rha-nhcrwork, waiting aud line wanning will apply at

249 West 23th St.. from V to 11,

"lyANTRD-A WOMAN TO COOK. WASH AND IRON,
rf for a small private fsim r ; city reference icumrcd.
Apply, before noon, nt 3d Wen t st.

\\fANTRD.A NEAT AND TIDY OIRL. TO DO THE
rr genera! homework af a small family. To a good rirl

fair w»«e» will ba given. Apply at 232 Henry #t, bouth
Brooklyn.

ANTED-A NURSE fFBENUfl I'RE FEB IIED), WHO
is a scamatreas. App y at 1/4 East Cth'st.w

Wanted.a fir*t ulahr dri.brmakur. who
also understands the * healer A Wilson machine llio-

i'l"VhlT Apply at .Mma. Drtnorc fx branch establishment,
p H"t Uth sk, between P. read nay and Slh ar.

yy ANTED.LADIES TO LF.ARN TIIR ART OF UOLOE-
»r Ins photographs, After two weeks instrurtPis of on#
hour per da/ work will b* cum out. No rh«rg*>».

O. RUNI08BBRG. 71'* Broadwa/, room 19.

ry ANTRD.A GOOD OIRL, FOR GKNRRAL HOUSE-
,T* worklnaauia'lpr.vato fami.y of thrno porsooa, at
II Woodhullst.. Brooklyn.

TVANTED IMMEHIATELT-A WET NURSE A
young womtn. with n fresh breast of milk. Applr

at tbe New York Hotel, room 40, hotw- en 12 and 2 o dock'
\yANTED-A COOK. IN A 831 4LL PRIVATE FAMI-
VI Ty In Brooklyn, the must ba a g -od washer and Iroa-
sr.sno noon need apply u;i ess they cring good reconsmeo
ila .ons. Appy a' the houso on 'he northwest corner of
Iigfityotle av. aud Oxford at on Frat.y aad c .iunta tha
llih and 12tb Inst. between the ho r.- al 4 and 8P. M.

'

SITUATION!! WANTED.WALKS.
A COMMIHUON WANTED-A TOUNO MIS. OR

-s a undoubted 'jua'Teattons. dustrr a commission is first
Jtr second lieutenant and Is willing in p»» n rve»,cable
bomia Inquire o. it estbrunk A Otsuorua, Counsel,ors at
Law, 193 Broadtvay.
AN ACTIVE Tot'NO MCI WAVTg A BITUATION~AB

Ji \ rorter; has I .n attending a ar and I. a good waiter.
Itcst of rliy references, cad at or sJdVa s 14 lillarv at..
Brooklyn.

' '

ARiSSPBUf AltLK VOl'NG MAN, LATELY UOMK
from France, desires a situation In A French acoon u

w.ttler or in a private house; good city teleri nrs. Address
Waiter, hot 160 Harold o.I.co.

A COMPETENT MAN W! UBS 4 SITUATIoil AM
-i v oos li'nati In a prlvato fsmilv; uudenun la his hi.si
n*SSth"roughly; Is wll 'ng and obliging. Inquire for T.
M Oowan, nt t. Irslnor s saddlary slurs, corner bih st nnd
Broad vay.

A TOUNO BOY (GERMAN), AGED 13 TEAKS.
.

want* a sltuai.sn as ws t-r in a aoloan slao by a girl,
lu do genera! hnnsswork; g od reference. Apply kl 1.37
Weei llroadway, eorntr of W aUer St.

A8TTU ATION WAMTKD -BT A YOt NG 3U». AS
barieuder ur gr Te y clark alsu node-stands opening

outers. Mest of city raier»nca given App'y to o-addre.g
Alexander. oner storw, cc.-nrr t Lata im sl aud baat Ur-so-
way, for two iters.

\ YOU NO MAN, OF SBVRSkL TEA IIS' EXPE.
rlenca as boogkae;wr. wisnea another sltnsiloo. City

referents glvon. Address K., hot 1V9 Ilernld offlre.

Drug OMSK.A coMpRTgMT PSRSOM, ONB wiio
is also a thorough chamlal wishes a tuitabla situation

Addreaa liroggis*. boa .84 Herald oilioa.

fPO DFNTISTB..A BITUAXIOM IS WANTED BT A
i young man aa operator or vechanleal de.u.i ..i.

daya" ' A<U"M J' » . lS?lie
iy ANTED-EMrl^OTMENT AS CLBRK. HELD GOV-

ks»TSiaaaxr".«."» »"*

\V ANTED.A HI rifATION AR COACHMAN BY A

p«r ..rtf
WA2SSS=" * T0UN0 * PROTESTANT. 4

he.t «r II .
* por,"«#r 10 *,,k '«. . "lire, ran a»vc the

the suira c*n keaaen at Itp2 Beek nan sl. in

%y A N T K D 4 SITU ATI (IN BT A RESPECT A 81 E
w funir Ri«n, m Bonnhm *n In . prl^ata imiMjr i'mll

.n nr aJrwiw hia la«t .mpiorpr. Mo. 9 JOih .!.. !***.
ftiftti floor,

WARTR1> a » ,r v FIOM AS BARXF.sn. If A

^ ^
)CM| uiABi oott »f ail/ ra/fftitoa A4 9r3

A(

¦ITUATIQWa WAITKD-liLM.

WAKTKIV.A SITUATION AS PLBRK IN a 'wwouT
Ml* or retail clalh or rloHilog business by a r »

inaa *H has bod aa»«rsi Tsars axp«r1*are sad mm for'
Dish good refssanoaa Adarasa K. B., box uiit broadway
PoM ofBoa.

WANTED.A 0ITCATIOM. BT A YOl NO HAN. AB
assistant bookkeeper or rlcrk; Is m gawd penmsn sad

saturate accountant; la strictly temperata, and wllllaa la
devoio bit entire limn to hi* employer's business. can tar¬
nish baal of oil/ rslorranoa. Address J. V. B., licraM
oiliva.

W AN ri'.I) H V A RKBPKCTABLB YOL'NfJ MAW,
agad 21, a situation i< shipping rlork. or In aoy

light hum,sat requiring rialls irarel. Address far fonr
days, stating terms, Ac,, Jamas B. Wilde/, box 0 Boat oBtaa.
Hudson City, N. J.

i j a

HKIaZ* W A HTRI).HAIiEla

AT TIIK N*W TURK MKRCANTtL.ll AflENCT..
Warned, shipping, dry gpoda and giocery clerk copy

let. can1 aster. Uerm.tu rrlnll dry goods salesman. Dinar
a.luHil-na upon Respectable ni»n .-au meet with employ¬
ment at the Aarurv. No commission charged lafadTnnae.
Onlca. mari.Ie building. Vtt Broadway, room Mo 0.

AT TIIK NEW YORK COMMERCIAL AOKNCT, V7H
and 2'KI Ilroa way .Waaiad, assistant l.ookkaopar,

entry clerk, sh pping c eric, hotal c'ora, uai master's lark,
grocery clerk. light porter, d-y goods aa esmau. coachman,
watuhman for a hotel, and other vacancies no«v oneo

OBNT8 WA.NTLD.FOR NKVT YORK ANI» VI-
i Clnltv. la sell ail Indl -pensahle trice. $ to $10 par

day made e'"nly fan commence with 01 Mi.
LlIKCOMHK, UOItNK ,k CO., HI MnrrayystMot.

AORNT8 WANTKD.-02O PKIl DAY, AND A BPLRN-
did watch glen Iron to ra. h agent who sel a our great

iio<«'lr, 'ho wonderful "If'Inlay Portfolio," containing
aeroral dollars worth of naernl art clea. presents, Ac. that
do ouo can db without. Pr os only lift cent-AKaeo quiet |
proute Immense Catalogue* of prices. with prendnm In
duceinent*. rent free. 8 C. RICICARDM A CD., U)A Naaanu
¦trset. New York.

A SALESMAN WAN FKD FDR THR MRS 8 DEPART-
mnnt In n first class re all boot and ahoe establishment.

Nona ueod apply unlets unailli-d in even re»peot.
W HITKHOUSli A WAITII,

281 and 283 Fulton street, Brooklyn.

AOBNT8, CALL A\D KXaMISE INVENTION. OW
"i.nip ea aent free by mall for IWi rants that retail for 00

easily, by K. L. Weloatt 1/" Chatham square. N. Y.

AORNTH WANTED lYUTfllM TO BELL A
first rata article at two bunJred per cent profit, or

stead* employment at $7V» month. Send 73 cents for sam¬
ple and descriptive circular to A. U Coaaton. Alhan*. N. T.

AOKNTS WANTKD-KOB NEW YORK AND VICINI-
tv, to tell an Indiipenaahia article: $3 to $10 pot

day made eaillf. Can rommacca with 01 30,
LU8UOMH, IIOKNK A CD. BJ M array street.

AFRW KNKROF.TIC MRN. TO BI LL A NWW PAM-
pltlet on P t'oeiim unit the Ureut (III Districts of

l'cnni Iritnla West Virginia. Ac.'' Prtco 23 rents. Com-
mlaaion 'Id per cent. Nei.s lUe hot uakea. Call at room 23,
No. 1 Park place, at 9 o'clock.

Afrknciiman, forty ykars of a'»r, wiio
lias been a travel er for all taara desires to And a

gentleman to mite a journey to Kurope, or to any part of
the world. Address Joseph. ii'J Mercer street, French Uotel.

A YOUNG MAN WANTED.TO OPEN 0VMTKR8 AND
to assiit at the bar. Address J. 8. T.. Ilerald oilice.

A N P.KRAND HOV WANTKD .ABOUT 12 YRARH Of
< age, of reapcciahle arrets, with good recommenatlone.

MKT/. A CO., t'-'J Broadway, corner of Howard at, ay
¦taira.

A MAN WANTf'O-FOIt A DRY GOODS STORK. AN*
a light porter; al-o a man for a com mission house and

a hnrdware salesman. Apuly, with references, to R. iloll
A Co.. 83 Nassau at., room No 3.

Active buwtnbm men can securr prrma-
ncnt empiovmciir solfcmng application-' for the Untoo

Mutual Life insurance Company L'he al commissions al¬
lowed. Apply or address to Company's UiUce 131 Broad
w*y

Boy wanted.a cood boy. 12 ott m yrarb
of ag", 11 a gre err and liquor store nenr the city.

Wage* 0c per nion'h and founds, a permanent situation.
Addreg- Kln-litng, hog I -A Herald a lice.

Hoy WANTBO-IN a KBBCHaNOIBB I'ROKBRil
oifloe; salary ilrst year 0.1'*'. Address In haadwrltlai

of appiic nt. K J. S.. box I t'52 PoatofBee.

Hot wsmi d.a btoOT, aotitb boy wantbd,
ahi.ni Id rcais i.f age. Apply at Bruit* * Na'tanai Pho¬

tograph (Jallcry, cornei Br >adwny sad Hub si.

IJOY WANTED-TO WOilK NIGHTS, AT 328 GRAND1> ft

Barkeeper wantep-at 4i)9 urn ay onr w*o
so rwiiB well rnc-uninruded, An km;-'hitman prO-

ferred. Apply for two days.

DRUG CUR KM WANTKP.(INR COM I'KTENT Tfl
yon duct the retal And preetriptiua buaineta of A Ural

class stare. Inquire ai 6U fill at., corner of 43d "L

DRV OOOD8 HALRSMAN W ANTED.I'OR OHHSg
con I* and shawie. Apply, bofora 9 o'claA, M O*

Kay OH. 543 Eighth arnnue.

Furniture salesmen wantbd.-two good
salesmen wiwitel, wbo urdaralaod the eity trade i

ileady employment.
B. o .PARRBLL. corner of 34th at. artdbaa

Groom wanted..apply at btablb m». r mart
23d «t . to Coma ln» Aliearn.

PAPERll ANCING TRAVELLER..A FIRHT CLARA
man wanted at once. Address, stating where employed

last, bot 1,907 Pont office.

STATIONERY Bl'RINEHS..WANTED, A 8MAKT BOT,
14 rears af age. to learn Hie retail etattoacrv bnaloeae;

ana Hrlng with hia parents preferred. Eeferen e required.
J. N. GRIM Rtt r.BK. 838 Rruadway

Salesman wanted-in the retail pry good*;
one accustomed lo tbe business. Apply at IB Canals*

St., corner Rieocker.

Two clothing salesmen wakted-for rt.
Loo is, Mb., of end appearance and good addreaa; muat

bare been in arm# »f the ilrst cTase r»ial clnili ng>-lores la
tlilncltv; no oh ir need apply: good salary ulr-n Inquire
af J. Adler A Newbouer. Ski Chambers at., between 12 and 2
o'clock.

Teachers, clerro. book keepers, photo-
graph operator*, an d ihnee wishing 'O l»«rn, ran pro-

cure eltnat ana of O Konitsburg. i l;< Broadway. Principals
In want of assistance tree of rlmrge.

WANTKP.A KIR-IT CLAM HE? PO N p I.R CAN-
vaaaer, to brlDK-before the public .-nine- of the great

national engrarng."The I'aat and I'resent of tl.e United
Mites " Ibe putilicnilon elng endnrsml by the IIml. Ed
ward Everett W tih a capable. responsible parann a liberal
arrantc ent wtll he made, and the control ni the entire
work e gh"n. No others need apply. Addre-*. with ref
irrmeni to capability and retponalbllity. bo« 3,247 Poet
affloa, N. T.

WAMTEP-A S3! A RT, ACT' VE AVP MORAL YOUNG
man. »<¦ travel through the W'eat India laianda. as

aeNlafant to an artist; one who la aennume lianlr aed
apenlr, Snaaivh preferred; muet enrne well recommended.
Apply at 274 Court at., Hronklrn.

WANTKR-A FOREMAN IN AN EXTRNSIVR
whelev.de clothing estibllshrnent; a lihernl salary will

b« given to one who la p-rie tlr competent lo nil the place.
Addreaa b<>» h 581 N. Y. Post office

WANTCD-A MAN ANPtVIPB. TO OO ON A FARM,
where evert th ug Is furnish- I'ben. aed who under,

itand thnrouirliiy all .lu'lea connected wllb a dairy. Apply
to George .-llterljr, 20 (irarid at.

¦\17ANTKO.AN KXPEIU KNCRD SALESMAN. TO
rr tateehereeof white and housekeeping gnodv depart¬
ment. Address si-t rig eipc-Lat ona, quail aiianaaod city
retcrenore, It. H Macv, 2d an t .'Ob iltn ar

ANTED.A HOY FOR AN OPrlCR ADDRESS «1
Petri at, up nalre.w
underaUnda opening o> stare well. Apply at 540 Und¬

oes st.

WANTKP-AN HONEST. RESPECT A BLR BOT. TO
le.irn the drug business. Apply in Thoe. Bailey, No.

t Blb'e House.

"\lrANTED.A MAN. TO SUPERINTEND TH K. BORING
it of a wnll foe petroleum. A person who nndersianda
Ma buslneaa tboruughly may addreaa box 3,442 N. Y. Pest
arl.ee.

__

WANTKP.TH RBK FIRST CLASH RETAIL DRV
goods salesmen. Apply to J. A C Johnston, 7G7 Bread-

Way.

Wanted.a touno man an bntry clerk;
most be a good penman, aeeurata at ilgurne. and rery

quick. None but those having had en e lenee need apply.
Addreaa, with reference. P. B. Y., Herald olice.

WANTKP.A KTOREKKP PER FOR A FIRST CLAM
hotel la the eltt ; a middle aged woman, one wbo la

enmpeenl and well recommended, aipy at RRDELL'B,
BlI Bihar.

TASTP.O-A COACHMAN AT >0 ft UF.PA17 ROW,' Bleeeker ah. betw- en 8 and 9 o'clo.k In the morning.

\V"ANTRD-\ "'t.NG MAN. M«>R |7 YEARS OLD,
Vf as alien lent upon a cam -nun rl-ttlMg Europe this
winter lie most be of the required are. of an agreeable
BN| oallon snd reftaed msnnsrs. Addreaa far three daya
Matnriii Hersld off cat

anted.A HALL HOT. APPLY AT 734 BROAD-
way.

WANTKP.A STOCT BOY TO RUN A GORDON
press. An. Apply, with reference, at tba printing ef-

loe 26 Car me si.

w

vv

WASTE".A N AGENT AND COLLECTOR AC-
.plain nv| with the ale and qq >r trade In thl* city;

a «o ii r - a' t for the a> of a - In Brnoklrn. .ler-er CM? and
Hobokeu. Address, with referencae. Brewery, Herald office.

ANTED-A BOT, TO OPEN OYS1ERS AND WAIT
on table Apply at Pulty'a awloon 23 8th sr.

WANTED.A rORTBR, BY BERUHRIM' R BRt'TH
ers; »¦>- d referenrw from his last employers ie re-

;Hired 34'ages a week Apply lo A. Beiuheimsr, 829
roadway, from u to 101a tba morning.

WAI,TRn-TKH 8TOCT TOTNG MEN. FOR A
»r who dug rot age. Outllt fiiruisheil soil i J0H l'» tl.MN
made for Iharntage, Also Deeper, tsrpenier, b acksmlta
and cook wanted K a ndall .t < OURTNaJf,

1M Weet at, eoraer of R«nde. up stairs.

WANTED.A GOOD OTSTNRMAN: ONR WMO CAN
co"k and make hlrnvelf tensrsll* uselnl, lo whom

tberery blchast was-s will M PSiL yd Rf^.cso rp.
qutntd. Apply lo r. J' oor««r . Howard io4
Crabby ata.

TV ANTNP-A ROY. F«"M U TO I* AT 17 BROAD-
VY way, la in-' oseemenl.

.r

Airt A DAT..AGENTS WANTRD, IN BVBRTCO0N-S I (l tr in the Untied States, to sail Lloyd's great map
or then I reilon: Lloyd a m.ip of tba elty af New fork,"ingersry house, nnmbar Aed owner's nana $10 a

. .
J T LLOTOknftrtXAn Ifxii PnklnliAF 91 ^

xfi b« _
a». r

Amerlssn Map Publisher. 23 Cortlandl at

Aflfl PF.R«ORR CAN FIND RF.MITI
,IfU\f emp.ovmenl selling an article oe.
e Sample fln cents. Hand stump for air-
hr letter on y, to C. K. B ias A Ca, 7(0
Yorb.

T»IR LECTURN NXARON.


